CHANDIGARH POLICE
STANDTNG ORDER NO. 79 | E-l / 20ts
CHANDIGARH POLICE.SECURIW WING

This standing order is hereby issued in order to
further streamline the functioning of Chandigarh Police security
wing.

1.

OBJECTIVE:

The Chandigarh Police security wing came

into

existence in the year 1994 as a separate unit of the Chandigarh
Police. Presently, this wing is headed by the Senior

Superintendent

of Police, Security & traffic and is assisted

two Deputy Superintendents of Police i.e.

by

DSP-Security

(Headquarters) and DSP-security (Operations). The Security
Lines is located in sector 29-8, Chandigarh.

The main objective of this unit is to provide security
cover in Chandigarh to the protected persons (PPs) of the
Chandigarh administration and to other protected persons who

visit Chandigarh. These include various SPG and

NSG

protectees, Z+, z, Y, etc. category protectees such as Hon'ble
Prime Minister of India visiting Chandigarh, His Excellency

of Punjab and Haryana, Hon'ble Chief Ministers of
Punjab and Haryana, Hon'ble Chief lustice and lustices of

Governors

Punjab and Haryana High Court, various senior police and civil

officials, etc. as per the norms.

The said security cover is given in the form of
Personal Security Officers (PSO), escorts, pilots, police station
staff, traffic staff, commandoes, ring round teams, armed

watchers, dog squad, searching & frisking teams, X-ray
baggage checking, DFMD gates, anti sabotage and bomb

t

detection checking, intelligence gathering, etc' as per the
security categorization of the PPs. In addition to these,
security cover at the residences of PPs in the form of static
guards is also given as per norms' Further, the security wing
also supervises and coordinates all the police arrangements on
the occasion of national functions i.e. Republic Day and
Independence Day celebrations and various functions attended
by different protectees.
The positional security will be decided and provided by

the orders of the undersigned whereas the threat based
security will be decided and provided by SSP, Traffic & Security
subject to review by the undersigned. Henceforth, all such

positional and threat based security given to any person (i'e'
security to those persons who are not already covered by the
existing latest norms) shall be put up before the Protection
Review Group (PRG), which shall send its recommendations to

of

Punjab-cum-Administrator, UT
Chandigarh for final approval. Pending the PRG meeting and
its final approval, the said positional and threat base security
shall be provided because risk cannot be taken in security

His Excellency Governor

matters, as human lives are at stake.

2.
1.

ORGANIZATIONALSTRUCTURE:

The Chandigarh Police security wing shall work under
overall command and control of SSP, Traffic & security
who shall report to the undersigned. He should keep the
DIG/Chandigarh informed about the various PPs'
movements and on other related issues pertains to the
functioning of Security Branch.
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2.

He shall be assisted by two Deputy Superintendent of
Police rank officers with following designations:DSP Securitv (Headouarters)
His duties shall be as under:-

1.

Supervising the work of special security branch
headed by Inspector, Special Security including:-

(a.) Issuance

of various special security

branch

arrangements well in time as per norms, as per
directions of SSP, Security & Traffic (during office
hours the programmes shall be signed by DSP,
Security (Hqrs.) personally). In case, DSP/Security
SSP/Security must sign the
arrangements. Security arrangements in respect of
Hon'ble President, Vice President and Visiting Head of

(HQ)

is not available,

the States must be signed by the SSP/Security &
trafflc or DIGP, Chandigarh'
(b.) Dealing with all types of correspondence of security
wing

(c.) Dealing with all type of correspondence pertaining to
PRG & ASL Meetings

(d.) Proper upkeep records of special security branch'

2.

Supervising the work
security including:-

of Inspector (Administration)

(a.) Deployment of various duties like PSOs, Pilots &
Escorts, Administrative duties, G'D' Reserve etc' as
per the orders of SSP, Security & Traffic or the
undersigned (except static guards, CPMFs and Motor
Cycles for Hon'ble Judges security, Hon'ble Pb' & Hr'

High Court and tourism facilitation centre security'
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